Selenium content of foods consumed in Otago, New Zealand.
Selenium (Se) concentrations were determined in over 600 foods sampled in Dunedin, New Zealand. Foods included those produced in the region, foods which were expected to contribute significantly to the total Se intake, breads and other wheat products which might be affected by the importation of Australian wheat, and imported vegetarian foods. Foods with the highest Se concentrations were brazil nuts, sunflower seeds and all varieties of fish and kidneys. Somewhat lower concentrations were found in liver, pork, chicken, eggs, cashew nuts, soybeans and mushrooms. Vegetables, fruits, cereals and milk products were generally low in Se with the exceptions of mushrooms, imported legumes, rice and bananas. Those foods showing the greatest difference in Se content from those of other countries were cereal products and meat foods. The effect of a number of cooking methods on Se concentrations indicated that in general, little Se was lost during cooking. The importation of a shipment of high-Se wheat from Australia in 1984 raised Se concentrations in breads and other wheat products two to four fold.